
1-THANK YOU GOD 

For all the things around us, big and small,

For all the creatures on this earth, short and tall,

For the lovely blue sky, the sun, the moon and all, 

Almighty God! We thank you and to you we call.

Bless each one of us, in your name as we pray, 

Give us love, kindness and courage day by day,

May we live in peace and harmony, where we stay, 

Give us the strength to serve you, come what may.

Be with us O God! In what we say and do,



Accept this prayer, O God! We bow down to you.

New Words/Phrases  

Comprehension Questions 

1. Answer the following questions:

a. What are the things for which we should thank God?

b. What are we asking God to give us?

c. What does 'live in peace and harmony' mean?

d. Why does the poet want strength?

e. What does the word 'Almighty' mean in the poem?

2. Complete the given stanza from the poem :

For all the __ around us, big and___,

For all the __on this earth, ___ and tall,

For the ___ blue sky, the sun, the ___and all,



___God! We ___you and to you we call.

Word Power 

1. Fill  in the letters to form meaningful words given in the
poem:

(a) h _ rm _ ny

(b) k  _  nd _ _ ss 

(c) p _ a _ e

(d) c _ e  _t _ r _ 

(e) co _ r _ ge  

(f) a _ mi _ _ t _

Activity 

» Write any English poem in your notebook that you must have
read in the previous class.

» God has given us many gifts like plants, animals, rivers and
mountains. Draw a scenery showing these gifts of nature in the
box

  A Scenery


